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Cleaning is a regular and needed part of our lives. And certainly, there are some great physical and
psychological benefits to keeping your surroundings clean. However, cleaning products can also pose some
health risks. There are numerous chemicals found in cleaning products that are hazardous, and which can
affect your health when you use them.i
When you use cleaning products, cleaning chemicals get into your body in these two main ways:
Inhalation: Breathing fumes into your lungs.
Absorption: Absorbing chemicals through your skin, especially your hands. When your hands are frequently
wet, as happens with routine cleaning, the skin’s protective barrier can become damaged, making the skin
ii
even more vulnerable to absorbing chemicals from cleaning products. You can also absorb some volatile
chemicals directly through your skin from the air.iii

Effects of cleaning product exposure
Acute effects of cleaning product exposure: (Acute effects are short-term
symptoms and conditions that often occur immediately or very soon after product use.)
Eye injury: Eye injuries are commonly reported
to poison centers, especially from accidents using
cleaners in spray bottles containing corrosive
ingredients such as chlorine bleach.iv

Childhood poisonings: Accidental swallowing or
spilling of cleaning products sends thousands of
small children to the hospital each year, and has
resulted in several deaths.vi

Skin irritation and rashes: Cleaning products are
common causes of rashes and other skin problems.v

Breathing problems: Use of some cleaning
products has been known to lead to shortness
of breath, and exacerbation of asthma and other
lung diseases.vii

Chronic effects of cleaning product exposure: (Chronic effects are long-lasting conditions
and diseases developed over a longer period of time. Generally, chronic effects have been
studied in cleaning workers, but are rarely if ever researched with respect to household cleaning.)
Lung cancer: Women who clean for a living have
been shown to have twice the risk of getting lung
cancer, compared to women in other professions.viii
Asthma: Studies of cleaning workers have found
increased rates of adult onset asthma and workaggravated asthma compared to people in other
professions.ix
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Allergic contact dermatitis: Cleaning workers
have higher rates of skin conditions such as allergic
contact dermatitis associated with the cleaning
products they use.x
Reproductive effects: Studies have found higher
rates of birth defects such as cleft palates and Down
Syndrome in the children of cleaning workers.xi, xii
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Cleaning Chemicals of Greatest Concern:
What to watch out for and avoid
Antimicrobial chemicals: Triclosan, Triclocarban,
quaternary ammonium compounds such as benzalkonium chloride (ADBAC), Didecyldimethylammonium
chloride (DDAC) and others.

Acutely corrosive/irritating chemicals: Oven
cleaner and drain cleaner chemicals (sodium
hydroxide), Ammonia (ammonium hydroxide) and
chlorine bleach (sodium hypochlorite).

Antimicrobial chemicals are inherently toxic as they
are designed to kill living microbes. While they
effectively kill germs on surfaces, there is no
evidence that killing germs (particularly in a
household setting) is actually effective at keeping
xiii
your family any healthier. Overuse (and unnecessary
use) of antimicrobial chemicals can also lead to the
development of stronger drug-resistant bacteria in
our environment.xiv

Products containing these chemicals often contain
label language stating “Danger” or “Warning”
due to their potential for causing serious skin burns
and permanent eye damage. Inhalation of fumes
from products containing these chemicals can also
lead to respiratory irritation and breathing problems.
Commonly, product labels include recommendations
to use gloves, eye protection, and occasionally
breathing masks to use these products in your home.

Solvents linked to reproductive effects: Glycol
ethers (2-butoxyethanol, ethylene glycol
monomethyl ether (EGME), and others)

Fragrance chemicals: Thousands of synthetic
chemicals are used to create modern day fragrances
xviii
for our products, and some of these chemicals have
been linked to health impacts ranging from eye and
xix
skin irritation, headaches, breathing problems to
xx
hormone imbalance and increased risk of breast
xxi
cancer. Identifying the most problematic fragrance
chemicals is extremely difficult, as fragrance
ingredients are rarely disclosed by manufacturers.

Women who clean for a living have higher exposures
to glycol ethers from cleaning products. Studies have
found higher rates of birth defects in the children
of cleaning workers with occupational exposures to
xv, xvi, xvii
glycol ethers.

Recommendations for Safer Use of Cleaners
o Look for fragrance-free cleaning products – or products which disclose
the ingredients in their fragrances.
o Use antibacterial cleaners sparingly – employ them only for particular
situations with high chance of spreading infections.
o Wash your hands thoroughly throughout the day and before eating to
prevent the spread of disease instead of disinfecting surfaces.
o Read the labels – pay special attention to products that use the word
“Danger” or “Caution” – read instructions carefully on these products.
Use protective eyewear and gloves if recommended. Wash your hands
thoroughly after use.
o Do not use or store dangerous cleaners in households where children
or pets are present. This includes bleach sprays, oven cleaners, drain
cleaners, single load laundry pods.
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o Make your own cleaners from safer ingredients: Get simple recipes at
www.womensvoices.org.
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